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The IS? he:::'ewH!lpr-ccen sa i t'3-<'....
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corrt i nuod suppor-t
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appe al, for t1e

10 The revival of social a0.tlvit~es this term has been
lead by the ca nd l da te a of i,he is};\)
.knong them are the
cnaa rmon and (~O-Ch3' rmon nr the Se:!.in!' and Jun Lcr P,,'oms
~
Frosh Festival,
'137 and ';)8 DEC. 'bho Reuse dancos ,
2" NYA jobs have been secured for about 200 oddi tj.ollal
he~~y students by the activity of the ISR lead J~udent
Counc i.L,

3·) AS a result

Ryglcne

5 end 6

of our continued c anpe Ign aga i ns t the ROrr.:
LOV8 b~en made electi7es~
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Ac~ins"t nri.Ldtrr-Icm end Via::.'.
1.toJ..!..sb t1:e ROTC
b.} Suppor-t th8 .Ap~.·~.l 6 Strike Ag:Jinst War
c.) S~omi38ion of the Ox~ord Pledg0 to ths Students
d") For ~~rgission
to drop ROTC nithout 10s8 of 'credit
2a ~xt0~sion of relief for n0edr studontn.
D.) t25 monthly n...in::':o.'.1IIlwc.ge·
b.} Job~ for ILL needy students
o ,) Student ~,dminis'Lrr:tbn
of relief
3. !estdnst Fc.scism on tho C:Jl1lT)'J.s. IJElrST_·.TE EXPl1:I:;LEIl STU1El7l'S.
co,) O',1....t the klwrictn Logi;n rroJ: nCNY'
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Re t.r ez.chraerrt in Educ::-.tion.

n.) Free backe, No f8~St lcr~er better p~id instructorol
st~ffl fres SU~illie~school
5. ~g2inst nogro discrimin£tio~.
c.) For 0 courS0 in N~gro History
6. Extension of soci~l cctivities.
n.) D'1nC8S, shows , ::.ntrU·-ffiurr 1 cpor t.s
7. For freedom of stud~nt expression.
<0) 1 r.inst Fnculty
censorship of stUdent puclicotions
. cne election plctfor.ns
b.) Froedom to Vot0 upon tho Oxford PledGe:
NOT TO SUPPORT LNY

I~

Vi":'R THE UNITED ST-'_TES GOVErnMENT

MJ.YCONDUCT.

.....;.-"'-'------_.

e ,) For the 4'.n.ericr:Il Student Uniol1t to carryon
fiGht

for

this

the

prDgr~m.

Non~ISR
c~ndidrtcs ere hypocritic~lly endorsing moot of the above.
ThUD thoy hopo to dcm~qoGic~lly crpitclizQ on our trcdition
of
deter.-r;iuGd
struggle
C.Q'oinst mili tr.:rism, r-epr-oasf.cn and reaction
on
the c'-'J."11pUI:', in \'Ihi{;h
42 of our f8110rrs wer:) e:xpolled.
We trust the
~tudents of CCNY to ropudiote theoe opportaniats by returning
the
ISH to office wi th even & lClrgur Hi jori t~;r than ever before.

VOTE
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